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Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ante,
holstery. J I gavi the wife -a sedative home he brought his"; valise" key with
and recommended her to ; allovy the him, and it was . chained -- to a bar ofENEMY to cMiarent THE GREATEST

amusement was. harmless enough In
itself, but it excited; a good deal of
comment and some ridicule, and this
ia whv I was called hiv Her friends

bed busa. i i , ; vman I to finish his work." which ? ; he pig iron, - He ;saya now that when he
People With Hobbies.

Fancies thai Approach Insavity.

- New York Son.

iiwrtrls.! Shriner's Indian
frnm.riinif used according tu - ; . Heart Pains.

PalDitatiori," Dropsical Swellings Dizi- -iiiui9vu iu uo in an iiour, " nioo away ne is sure w ww
ed afterward that their married life! key outside his wife's dress pbeketrx--.

! the itirecuons. v ness. Indigestion. Headache, Sleeplessness
want tn K!om.w.il.t.. V,VW.".-f- W- t. I Jl fi. MMvtv ' cared by "Wells' Health Renewcr.vim vii BIUVUUIIV CIIUUKil, I1IIV1 UIB 1 '

!aay told, me herself that her queer"Arc you troubled with a bobby?!
asked a wearied looking pliysician of "Eongh; on Com.

Ask for WelUV'lIoughjonCorns. 15cts. 4Tbo University Keiaforcement.bridegroom had turned out to he an

seemed to fear thai heri reputation
would suffer. The; lady did;-no-t

know why she made the articles.
Suddenly she changed her fad to fan
paiutiug, and all wa$ well.

"Some years ago ) a lady came to
mc on account of mania she had for
samenles of woven fabrics. She did

tb rpnorter. Quick complete curB. Hard or soft corns,excellent husband. "'He has his cab--I .
warts, Dtinions."I have liardJy time io uujusu After two davs spent in liearinging attacks now and then Are yon fanin- - ty XvAf dioet mak

she said,;
MBIlehn-Paiba- ,' .

Quick, cmnrlete core of all Kidney, Bladthe 381 applications from all parts of'but I really think they do
cnt ohiect is to discover u what light him goot This wise woman believ- - earth, the University trustees yester- -

der and Urinary diseases. 8alding, Irrita-
tion, Stone, Gravcl Catarrh of the Bladder.not want to be cured ot ner noooy,hobbies are regarded uy me mmi

medical man." ujaa.eii IliTij.'jmHI VV--fl,Druggists? .
etl, apd rightly so, in ,my estimation, day added to the faculty the suujoin-th- at

ihe hkiu's harmless' hobby had edt names; the Baptists gettiug the
saved htm from real evils." largest tihare : the Presbyterians next;

for she did riot seem to recognize it
as a rraiauy: uui ner utiiru w ucb

Bed-ug- s, Hes.
Flies, roaches ants, bedbugs, rats, mice. DEBILITY &wmsMethodist next; one unclassified, andhese samples was accompanied by a

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "Bough
on Rats." 15c. I :Hiiutinsr a Dress Pocket.eel in 2 of great excitement, which one to fiht over. All are highly

..m.w1 ' J .1 . I. . n 1 1 1 a man Torpid live SnSweats, NervdusVSkshtMalaria. Lraime p, "A'?'?,she was slowly rearing her but.-- - A cuuuiacu. auu no uuuui nvic

"Ah, that is a, different matter. A:

man with a hobby," said a well known
physician to the reporter, "is apt to

be a nuisance; that is, he may be-

come one if his hobby carries him

too far. I have treated some bid
cases of hobby during the past twenty
years." -

And a Wife Learns a JJnseful Lesson, but it seems a pity that in a greatong continued course of tonic seda
State Universitv the Question ot creedtives brought'her around. A curious

Col. Jim Pettingill who is a stout or church should have any weight

J Thin People.
. "Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-

ual Debility. $1.
"Eotigh on Pain."

Cures cholera, Scolic, cramps, diarrhoea,
aches, pains, jprafns. headache, neuralgia,

result of her bobby is seen iu the factj KTIihave on saVat prices and terms man : and persmres a creat vdeal. nhnnH hill f rvmrKA trot, n son. andhat at present she always goes to
to suit the times, s ioi iows . " "Do yoinnean that yon have treat-- went home to his wife the' other even- - son-in-la- w. 'Philadelphia to do her shopping.I Thi cbrated Morjran cw cupper

mi hobbies meflicinally ? ing andi asked her where shebept the Rev. Dr. Thos. Hume, Jr., agedShe says she cannotiwitstand the hor
and SEYMOUR 3I0WERS-arant- ced to rheumatism. ' 20c; Rough on Pain Plaster,"Not jlirectly.- - the hobby affection 00 V Zrri 4o rresident of Norfolk ( Va.l Jiap--rified looks of the' dry goods clerks

is often a symptom ot some mental 15 cts. !

llothers- -
uF xC rvvga ---7 """Hist JJVmale College, was chosen Pro- -whom she Jiad formerly worried for mrkvk' t-- rvi rtrhilst. tffT ortAv enma lm.ltrouble mild or severe, as the case A 'i c fessor of English literature. If you are failing, broken, worn out andsamnles. The desire for these sam- -

mav be--b-ut it is not a disease itself tJuchu-Fai- hpyiuu wml. Pmf. .WltPr n.-T..v- ntrpd SO. neryous, use "Wells Health Renewer." f1.pies was certany uncontrollable when athnm rtri him n rrn nn I V J 1!
r. V ("- - u ....j,viSui uaiu w 6 h t. i ..e v..r..i i. .I iiave,ofjeu had cases, however, hi

which an excessive manifestation of ofoiv frk hoi iwm ani ha nrnnlH finr! I " F 1,13 lJ X1U1IOIIX, IIUW Ufirst saw her. tor she could not re- - Druggists.
Life Preserver.

giyesatisfaction or nasaie.
the Newark Machine Company's

1 Improred Horso Rakea, Straw
Cotters and Grain Drills,

superior to any ever brought to Rowan.

PIEDMONT WAGONS, BUGGIES,

of the yery best makers at surprisingly low

PlL rrL. wrnn. Mowers. Rakes, and

ataua w , uwj. tuuut nut am vuiu uuu n T n it IV 1 r1 Bladtier. IsrUirr ;uat3 v., lr- -
neys au.l LUluor. fcicuo cr (..rl, "rt
tWeilines, Fom.Vo:

iu w v,wua rans, irroiessor oi iuoueru iin- -sist snipping a goocl-size- d piece out
i -- i . ..L1 If you are losing your grip on life, try

"Wells1 Health Renewer." Goes direct towhirTi was hartenntr nn a nail rwdiind I gagS'the hobby influence constituted the
most marked symptom of real ner ot a nanusouie piusu lauie cover in

I 1 " O. . . I T 0 XT T TT.i 1 At c.i.mv office. One of (her friends told
vous troble. Some of these cases are the door. She further explained that ,A rui- - ag -- v. iciu--

it was her serge dress with aWatteau odist, of Missouri Normal College,
weak spots. I

--Eoigh on Pilci."me that she cutxa niece of elaboratevery interestinir, and have attracted For KVl:fii.i. ::. . J- X I t .1 plait down the backjnd looped along Professor of the. Art of leaching. Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching,nriiia nn he iold on ions time ii trimming-iro- m a weumng uress o
attention even in those mild aud off the front with small satin bows, and Mr. Wm. B. Phillips, son of Profher sister's. Hobbies seemed to run Protruding, Bleeding, Internal or other.

Internal and external remedy in each packpnrchasers so desire.
rS-Trlam- Dh Reapers and Self-Binde- rs continued to give a geograpical descrip-- 1 Charles Phillips, Presbyterian, Pro- -ten amusing aspects of eccentricity

which do not call for professional iu the family. Heri brother was once

ti.m Hitter Svr--n. 5 - f-

Pin s Bjvia.ii45 SkIv.j, f:.i j hnTZ

receipt of 510.00, or an
E. S. Wkua. Jersrr Oirv. f t o .

sold this year only on orders, but at prices
- .' w s " XT mT

age. Sure'cure, 50c. Druggists.
Prettv Women.arrested for complicity in a bank tion ;oi tne garment until retungiit got lessor oi Agncuiiurai viiemisiry auu

treatment. We must remember thatastonishingly low. J. a. uum.
Salisbury, June 4th. 1885 y robbery, because r few days before tired and suddenly turned on his heel Mining.

and left her. Mr. Jas. Lee Love, of Gaston coun- -hobbies are favorite pursuits carried Ladies who vould retain freshnes- - and
vivacity, don't fail to try "Wells' Healththe crime he made desperate enorts

to excess, and do not necessarily in P6or, foolish mortal, he did not know tv. agel 2 K Pi esbylerian. Assistantto procure an automatic safe lock Renewer."
v "Rough on Itch "$ rionEV nflDEi $ similar to that used in the bank. Thedicate mental disorder. But even in

cases wliere they really arise from
that it was easier, as the Scriptures, say Professor of Mathemat ics.
for j the eye of a rich man to crawl Mr. Geo. F. Atkinson, of Alaba- -

&1 rl..nA.l,;m InfinJ . . ''Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,man had a mania fir locks, and had
i t.00to ringworm, tetter, salt rheumy frosted feet

soent a smallibrturie iu securing them irr! 1 tJ ma a unuto or u.r.,eii, Assistantdisturbed mental conditions I nave
known them to be beneficial in their
tffvts. Some neuraloirists have as of various, patternsi 1 KZr ."T Plural History. chillblains.

"Rough on Catarrh'P I J V lVV1 illVAST Alii? U VVUUVIVUVVf A1V"I onoe knew al man whp wished off the nail nd that moment hisserted that a mild rnonotnania may

Taulajtor Um

BIVOITAC"
(th MBia(
Sovtlxrm BMaUdy

iucz1bc).
20 Per Cent

Corrects offerisive odors at once.
cure of wrst chronic cases, also une--afford an excellent outlet for that ex to keep continually informed as to ; suffering commenced. He took a short When an Ash street printer awoke

the time of day. Jjfu consideration of survey of the garment as he held it up "at a late hour tne other night, his hair quaied as gargle tor diptheria, sore throat,cess of physic for,ce which might, in
the rules ot politeness worn a prevent m his left hand, in order to locate the stood up at the" noi.se of some one fool- -some temperaments, give rise to se toul 'ii eata. 50cts.

The Hope of the Nation.Bcnbr pfiot. ma tauing uui ms; wait-- u every iuw position ot tne pocKet. nis eyesrestea jug with a window.rioiis nervous troubles. Children, sliiw in development, punv
fii tend t eopte if "BurglarsI hohoirted, as he shook"I am now treating a young wo scrawny and delicate, use "Wells' Health

his bedfellow with a violence thatmssilu oa nadp)
' of 8.00. . mau who has the harmless hobby for Renewer."

Catarrh of the Bladder.causetl ii i in distress.'fixing bureau drawers, as it is called
fO MlUHCk. Stinging, irritation, infiamation, all KidThen the printer leaped out of belaud she is said to do it very well

minutes, tie was married luur limes, on a small opening and he thrust ni3
and could tell to a isecond when each hand into it, only to find his fingers
wife died. The man wa foiid of g- - gliding through a kind of bottomless
ing ttt the theatrej and one uiglit af- - concern, and then sticking his arm into
ter the performance he astonished an it up tohe hilt, he observed that his
actor friend by telling him the ex- - hand was protruding from an aperture

act time of his entrances throughout on the other side. This caused him to

a five at play. But his chief amuse, change the position of thedress, andhe

ney and Urinsfy complaints, cuied by "Bu--aud went galloping through the houseB.F. Avery & Sons, Louisville, Ky. but: the passion has become so strong
in a long night shirt.that it interferes with her education

chu-Paib- a" 1.

"Water Bugs, Roaches."He was the most agitated printerand social duties. Women often ask
' "Rough on Jtats" clears them out, alsothe household had seen, and it tookeach other to inspect the various Beetles. Ants, jnS, S3, and ascertain that it was the two boarder, a half an hour to explainthings which go to make tip thei

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
e "u -- "u oc uun that no were in asame mysterious hole he had been in a burglars

but knew the exact instant at which - mile of the hearthstone. The noise
drebs and paraphernalia. This young
woman does not hesitate, even at first

every horse made his miles and quar-- Tn- - a:uv aTinnvtj n;m anA nfpr he had heard was caused bv an in .T..KKUK CRAIGE L. 11. CLEMENTvisit, to ask of her new acquaintance
the privilege of rearranuinff her ters. This man tried to cure himself throwing off his coat and vest and mop-- niate closing a window, to shut ot

ot this habit by j going without a ping tne streams of prespiration from t lie breeze that had grown cool as the'thing? aud she will often spent:

To the notl3 of tr.s t.
traveler and new set ai , j
acb- - Bitters u jwculiarl !

ftrmtlnii the lig."-ii.- r

braces the physical-- cu--- ! i

ful influences. It rm v,
malnri:il fever, c."ft.-t:;v- .i

liealthlully ciimx.'is f ;

; blac5;l- - r. anJ vnricln.'
. the blcod. Wbf! O"- 'n
whether mrutaf or u!:.'.k
anti ilebiliiafc-- liut.1 I! u n
renewed etronutli t t.
bv all Drusrii-if- s r.r - '- -.

watcn, out ne lost somucu ume nis face, ; heagain went m search of the night advanced.half a day at it. Her mother tells
I . n i a I I I i rw intn utnrua I l L TT - 1 ill . 1 1. 11 : 1 A 1 . 1 . I

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
.ttorzxoys .t liaw,

SALisauur, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

TakG NotiCG! on inms street. In rear
of D. GaSUll, and "ill take orders for repairing
StoresFlre backs. Gratca, Dampers, etf;., for every
Stove Ln me United States. PatcMn? and mending,
all work done In the neatest style. No matter how
badly your Stove is n or worn, I can make It
as good as new Work done at your home.
- Dont worry over that stove but send for me hnd
have It flxed ntenee. JOHN A. MURPHY.

Salisbury, June 4tnrl$S5. 33:lm

Ad mi n istrator's Notice !

Having qualified as Administratorof
the estate of C. J. Miller deceased, I hereby
give notice to all persons who have claims

"against the estate of said C. J, Miller to
present the same to inc properly" authenti-
cated within one year from this date, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted tor the
estate of said Q. J. 3liller, are requested to
make immediate payment to me.

S..H. WILEY, Adm'r. of
C. J. Miller dee'd.

Salisbury, N. C. June 1st, '85. 53:6t.

me that she has frequently found he imuugii .iwnnijj jii.y t,ci; i pocKet. xie saw a iittie siil on uie ngnii i I on gel a printer impressed with
block or two to see what time it was, side, and a softer light came into his the idea that somebody is trying to
.1 .! I 1. I i '

I- ,,mt ' 1 l il V - V Oin the middle of the night seated on
the floor of her room surrounded by tnat lie nau io Keep on wearing nid eyes, "lnis is it, ne murmurea, ana rob him, anl it takes hard tnlking tot lii'i'ii-iiii- n I o

watch. j putting nis nana into a snanownounce convince him that his wealth is sale,bureau drawers and piles of frill
MOTHKR'Sand grimcracks. Some of these arti "A very studious young man who commenced to grope around tor the

We advised with1 me had an obsti- - key. which, however, was sleeping snug- - MILL STONES.cles, the mother savs, were purchaser y :

nate desire to posses articles of wo- - hi the pocket at least two feet away. Part culars have bfen received atmouths ago, and have been arranged "CTJJ UNDEHSIGNED has botight the wefl

---- ljvi'v rvifvTV urtimpn'u rlothmo Hp never mnniier- - "ettmgill got mad and began to swear lenver. Colorado, oi tne recent lo
aded in them and had no especial ac- - through his clenched teeth. He deter--1 ilia n troubles iu the southern part6f

and will continue to supply ttif pufch?

mand lor Mill Stones fiom aiF.Mtni
obit so well known tli routrftouirlis ttwitrf:

quaintance with their mysteries, but infd to nnd the pocket or die with that State, in which several Indians
Sad, every three or four months, a his face to the fw,d the next mmute were killed by cowboys and a settler

rt g AAtnmAn vrvri arrt Khi v rr rha ri toca wit h I 1 r I'll Td I y the innameu ueniner was Kiiieconsuming desire to purchase wuuvcu ""'"o " isome both hands, and hitting it strait blows 1 ,1
ire. His fit her Ai u j6j: j

No Mors Tfrror!

No Mora Pain l.

No More Dinger!

TO I

500 Inlians. It is reported thatarticle of female atli
tor Its superiority for Mill stoats; ;Ri)UeNai
for Ornamental purpost s, MoiiuaiMits, tc,fc.oi;
also be bad at thlsquairy. Adrtnss, Ii '

,

J.T. WVATTSallituij.X.C

,Thi? invaluable pre-ratio- n

i truly a tri-iuj.- 1i

ofucieijiirTt ekill,
nd no more inestima-l- e

benefit wa ever be-
llowed on the mothers
of the world.
UOlt not onlj

lessens the intensity of
I .a in, but better than all
it greatly diminishes
the danger to life of

dians are ready to go on the warpath
it the investigation now m progeess

ie point of disinheriting h.m it just if he was engaged ina rough
on account of this weakness, but the anJd tumble fight. He glanced at the
young mans habits were so good that cl(K;k and saw that the train would at the agency is not satisfactory.
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Mr. T. C. A.,f Atlanta, desires to say
that 4iI have been a constant sufferer with
G. and O. for over two years; have failed
to secure rolicf from any source until I ob-

tained Kincli, two bottles of which effect-
ed an entire cure without any loss of time,
change of diet or the use of any internal
medicine," --i

One bottle .of B. B. B."Vill purify your
blood.

hundreds of times, but have never yet
been worn. When a child she pos-
sessed only one doll, but had a hun-
dred dresses for it and several bushels
of peuny gewgaws. She was engaged
to be married, but one day her lover
took her to cajl on her futurelpother-iu-la- w,

whereupon she becameso ab-

sorbed in assorting the old lady's
things that she .could not be pursua-de- d

to return, to the parlor whore her
lover was. He, after dancing on her
whims for three hours, became disaf-
fected and married another girl. The"
fact did not disconcert my, patient in
the least, but her friends became
alarmed and brought her to me.

"The desire to work at some occu

the old gentleman believed at last start in fortv minutes, and once more
That Dikty Dandrufs". Dand-uf- f is dirty

Tie Valley Mutual Life toiii
OF VIRCINIA. i

IIOME Ob FICK, JS I Afe'XloX. VA --

The Cheapest, Safest, and Most lielir.tlelijtli;

To Mother or Childand disagreeable in every way. It soils
the clothing coiitiuuaHy, and is accompani

that his boy was suffering from a mo- - he I jumped for the dress with a low
nomauia of obscure origin. The yell that indicated plainly that he was
fancy was attributed to a dream in mad enough to match himself against
which the young I man imbibed the a hornet. He jammed his head into

toth mother and child,
und leaves the mother
in a condition high.y
favorable to speedy re

surance now offered the publics fouctj in the Viled by a hardly less annoying sensation of
ley Mutual, wbjcb enables j ou to carry all.WJKl,itching. The scalp is diseased. There is
p Ucy at an actual average cost oi $.5() jxrinMacovery, and far lew lianotion that some curious quality in the folds ot the dress and commenced nothing in the world so thoroughlyadapt- -

YOUR WOffLSEfJ woman'a nnn:irpl was tn hrino-- him dicrennsr with both hands and the air ed to this tiouble as Parker's Hair Balsam" -- II - 'b I oo s? It.
For further information, call on or address ;

J. V. McKENZIt, Aglt,
May 20, 1883.1 SiitsBCET.X.C.

o-n- f full snh'n bnwa niepea nf WaL It cleanses and heals the scalp, stops theofHisfortune. mother remeru- - h1" wi.u, w I ,,. , . , . " . . -gQO(

ble to flooding, convul-
sions and other alarm-
ing symptoms incident
tolingeriugand painful
labor. Iu truly wonder-
ful efficacy in this re--

i. i .- -i fpan r,lnif nnd smnf hor crmwl Thpn Ia-- n it ana restores us original sou--

The Drqad of

Motherhood

Transformed to

H O PE

ueitru LiitiL lie uuiiiuieuueu wueii verv h"" .v.v.v h.v... i i t i, ; ,. i,i ..j Il iT i i , ii i iicsb, k1"51' auu tuiui. xa uui uiit, iiiiiiiijr Wright s Indian Vegetable Fills

i - , TO THE
'

"V i .1,1 i

tills young to time away some ot ber cloth- - ; fe"" " v" uw uouua1 perfumed, an elegant dressing. Very econ
3E JThe fancy gradually diet! out uuu uuust;u tue uress ar""""-- "s room, omical, as only a small occasional applica- - Upect entitles the Moth

pation diametrically opposed to the
hobbyist's condition in life is so fre-

quent a form of mild monomania as
io suggest the idea that the imnulse

FOB T

LBVand the vounv fellow made an en via- - ana unaer "ie Dea, ana over me cnairs, tion Keeps tne nair in penect conuition.j .. . i i. : i u i i j-- l ilble remitatiou as a lawver. uu ll.uc.UrtU l,u ? lu. u,Bf V "uc
ers J riend to be rank-
ed as one of the life sav-
ing appliances given to
the world by the disco v.'I hat a cur ous case ast vear of "rT " . JJusiness or rarxy uaras,

. . . J . . prlarerl at. the rriimnled riress Iviikt on t-- n: 1 . r,.i. And all Bilious Complaints
Bale to take, belnR purely r!"-ah!e- : (sopiP, !

ing. i'rice25cts. All UruisU. ,;
-

a mimtPr win wur nffl W-I- w it i mi IP."T V .T frrn.l uuuuiura ur rwicre, eries of modern science.. . r , i.l iioui, auu. wc lues uctuucu ii i liptt-p- r or Note Hearii From the nature of the....rv. . w.wji ""'"'fi-- I thnf. tho nn iv vrntr tn Iroen the TWlret. tmi tt.j( Dec. 20, '84. ly. "
.

L

HHi- WU mir inin. . in dnnp T v i
v 7 r , " uui rieaos, case il will of course be

understood that we can7. -"- r-" - irom aoaging nun was to put tne aress Monthly Statements,llirs. even fin the mnat Knlemn neons. I h TT j: j j ai j u: I . . not publish certificates

"- THIS NEW FACTORY
Is now in operation; and facilities for man-
ufacturing Woolen Goods such as have nev-
er before been offered to our people, are
"withip the reach pf the entire Wool grow-
ing community

We? manufacture JEANS, CASSIMERS,
FLANNELS, LINSE YS, BLANKETS,

y

, .YARNS, ROLLS, Sa.
Soliciting a liberal patronage of our peo-

ple, we are respectfully,
- t" .. Salisbury Woolen Mills.

KTtCjffice at old Express Office.
May 28tli, 1885. - 32tf

,.or, . . u reueweu uB 15ooks or Famphlets, POITTZ'S
HORSE AMD CATTLE POWDE"concerning this Remedyi which search, but his hands would slide into t.qU-- Io n a o

without wounding the

!JQY.

Safety and Ease
i
f

T- 0-

Sufferingi Woman.

he gave me with fears 111 nis eyes loops, turbelows. nounce3, and every-- 4 xrflv nnnU nf. flii - ifdelicacy of the writers.
at Mt seemed to relieve his thing else except the much-desir- ed nflRee nnA of n lnw rafei ai elsewhere

mind.' His brother, who was a some- -' pocket This was more than he could Business men of Salisbury are invited

is governed by some wholesome nat-
ural law. I had a wealthy patient a
year ago who had a habit of dressing
himself in very old clothing, putting
a shovel on his shoulder, and hiring
himself out to do almost anything he
cobld find in the'way of digging. He
told me he always chose a cross and
exacting - boss. 'I enjojf having my
foreman pitch into me he said, 'and
delight in feeling obliged to work
hard. A master who doesn't swear
once in a while becomes uppopular
with me, and I leave him at the end
of the day. If, however, he shows
thje. proper amount of brutality I will
remain -- with him for three or four
diys, and leave feeling very much re

Yet we have hundreds
of audi testimonials on
file, and no mother who
Iras once used it will
everagain bewithout it
in her time of trouble.

what rough Uonnecticutt farmer, beg- - stand, and he determined to taKe on to" call through the P. 0. before giving
gtu me io give ins nroiner something toe, uress aua ear it, w pieces, auu tneir orders to agents or sending them
strong for it, or f he would lose his thus discover the dweimg place of the abroad. SX no will 1i" r,f f or of

tkk. if Koi!tz I'owfitTS arc in rJMP,hi':
Foarrc I'ovdfr w 111 mre 9nlr.rf. T.tHV
fontz Pnwdc will fr'ffi' JJ 'f B;jj

job 'Only last night he explained P?et? He pulled the dress up over
A prominent phvsician lately remarked to

mv reverend brother excused him- - Q Qeaa M 11 ne was aivesting mmseii frr.iRn rowders win lutn-v- t

n'ljTBmn tweniy per con,the proprietor, that if it were admirable to
make public the letters we receive.the "Moth.
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. I have sold ray Retail Gro-
cery Department to Mr. Haden,

self from the company at his house, of i shirt, but it got caught in his sus- -
itnttDress Makinq! . . I IM Ar ...i-.n- titself cr's Friend" would outsell anything on the--and five minutesilater I found him Pender buckles and wrapped
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down stairs in a corner of the room. .ar?una ni? nf m ? Peculiar way, and
at it TMTQQ TVT H T A PPTout win continue tne u..i, ; .nUmn' nnA ,.. I,... ne sioopea iorwara ana tUggCU I most earnestly entreat every temale
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Commissiba Grocery Business Cotmled with this entreat v I will add thatrooms in' the Old PhotographvatT h but it would not Has nedjigon U,e dead Uve an inch and appeared to tighten Gal I erv!a little pri

a!durinz a lonz obstetrical practice (44 years), IShe has learned Dress Makingfreshed in mind and body This
queer individual was -- blown up one
day while blasting rocks, and, al

Hmeu .apraisoii aiaaepu- - js p ar0und his nead. It was hot and the most acenrate system of tt.n have never known it to fail te-- produce a saie
iihiuu t ... jiarisuiuners nau wauea he Was smothering in its folds, and thoroughly and quick delivery.

H.J. HOLMES, M.D., Atlanta, Ga.oufim io enqire into tne naoit. A inorder to release himself he beat the Fit Guaranteed!s though he did not turn out to be
seriously injured, concluded to seek learned mat on this occasion the old I & with both hands and danced up and Will be pleased to receive calls from the

at my old stand. Will also buy and sell all
kinds of Country Produce. Special
tion given, to consignments of
'ens, Eggs, : Butter, &c, assuring to farmers
the highest cash prices. .

Alt those indebted to me are earnestly
requested to eqrac forward and settle with-- .
out delay and save cost.
: May 28,'8o. (32:4t) J. D. McNEELY.

Send for onr Treatise on "Health and Hap
Diness of Woman." mailed free.

eiiueniaii iook oown nis ui tie and down in one spot until the window laciies oi oansDury.
read from II. Sahiuel. vi.. 14 'And narips rafrW Th dW. however. March 5, 1885. Jy

Bbadfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
David danceil before the Lord with knew that it was getting the best of
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my auvice. i prescribed a course of
vigorous horseback riding, ou a trot-
ter, and the man has given up his
vagaries. The hobby for doing un-
necessary work takes various forms,
and occurs at all ages of life. T ouce
kuew a child who CommenrWI to

an nis in. & in ; in is silenced the mm ana would not Jet mm go, ana
deputation, but the good old man then Pettihgill in his rage made a UI UTBE.W33S iRV' '-"TAPE V70RF1J. M. HADEN,

Real Estate Agent;felt the need of ud vice. I nmin - blind dash and butted the bowl and SYMPTOKO r
TORPIPVJHftAn eminent German scientist has recent

Tjiu ofn DDO
niended hini to saw wood and adopt pitcher off the washstand, and upset
a milk diet. In time he. was cured. fchp rocking chair, which pounded him

Of all the holiliies. tliHt fr :!, severely in the ribs. The next dive he
th head, with n-d- all ecn-,4r- r.mmrnmi

.v By virtue of a decree of the-- Superior
Court of Rowan County, in the ease of Jos.
Horah, Adm'r of Daniel Chambers, dece'd

ly discovered from a root extract, an abto
lute specific for Tape Worm. ,

It is pleasant to take and is not distress
ins to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken

Office in J. D. McNesly's Store

ins and Istupefyinj: to the Tape Worm,ering with edge tools seems to be the mf the bureau suffered, and cologne -
howerfSl i and powder boxes, mingling HAS FOR SALE the following real estatemost My door bell . . ,was Psrtll J.Tnhj QTlf1 hrA OAw: Qn terms to suit purchasers : which loosens its hold of its victim and

back part, Pain 0

blade, Fntlacn afr e rfcotbfinclination to excrucxi
Irritability of temper, fJv9Ua feellna of bavin j -- ,1CL.riCfl tX if
Heart. Dot. before theMe ,

over the ftcbt ?9d trite.1!
atfal nilly-- o .jCONSTIPAijCj

sweep and dust when sjie'could hard-
ly walk. A wealthy gentleman up
town labors furiously for weeks at a
time making musical instruments.
Hecau luru out a fiddle capable of
producing thmost monstrous squeaks
known & mankind. 1 was once con-
sulted in the. case of. a rich man who

passes a Way in a natural and easy manner,rung violently at; Z o'clock one morn- - "J'; f-T- nZ ' No. 1-- Ei-ht building lots, four of them
against Daniel Chambers and others I will
sell at public auction at the Court House
door in Salisbury, on Monday the 6th day ing. aud 1 was conducted in a car- - nr - n I?! n l i xi v. j fronting on Main str. These lots are near entirely f hole, with tieaa, ana wuiie uu

alive I '
- of July, 1885, One Lot in the town cf Salis riaire to a hotel in this mtv a . . . . t ic-a- r onops,

One phvsician has used this specific iubury, South Warden the North Carolina
i Railroad, adjoining the lands of Oscar Sum- -

popular hostelry ?Wnm? P.1" mscoverea ner nu- - No. 2-- Has eight building lots and fouraa;V 7 ,or.none.vnioo,,s- - lying on the floor on his back, small farms. This property is situated onA distracted , bride awaited my com- - with his arms and head bound up in the Brlngle ferry road i mile from car shops
over 400 bases, without a single failure to
vnirl worm entire. Success suaranteed. Nohad a pet idea concerning the con- -

body to Vote ASfLilnv mouired until removed with head.structiou of barrels. It sounded queer ...g uuu uuuutii-ie- me io ineir apart- - her dress and kickinc both his les in 3 in tarms, containing each
husband the air. nnrl ntr,cr nrofanitv of 140 de-- from 12 acre9. situated on theBringleiiiem. xjere x iouuu me Send stamp for circular and terms.

I BLYWOOD CO.,
19 Park Place, New York.

Mav 30, 'M. ly

w ucar mm driving iown hoops at
miduight iu his splendidly furnished
house.

deeply interested; in mending a piece grees in the fehade. she pulled him out hiSw'pto. 4 -- Has seven two onof furniture he had broken by acc,- - of the dress, and he sat up on the floor Main 8treet and five on Cnurh 6tr;etj 8itu.

v ner, Jfancy; Wiseman and Joseph Ilorah,
containing one-hal- f acre.

' Terms- - One-hal- f cash, and the remain-
der la six nionths with interest from day
ef sale at eight per cent.

. " - ' i JOSEPH IIORAII, Adm'r.
V 'May 28,1885.--1

"RALEIGHREG1STER."
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3Murray wv ,

Otnco, 44 riwrsuasions and treats of his anxious other. There was a look m bis eyes re,8BlDau pawenger ucpuw. i proper- - Ioterested in .Hides, Furs, Wool, Roots
Dec. 20, '84. ly.Wife, he was enjoying the'exercise of which told Mrs. mtingill that it was J

itHasei2ht small farms, containing Feathers; Beeswax, Butler, Cheese, Eggs,
By P. M. HALE. ftinter to the State. his hobby in full measure. The land- - not tne tlme t Ult 10 ner nusoand, so four to 8ix acre8) situated about 1 miles of Jried Fruit, Poultry, Hay and Produce

is supposed to lie iu heredity. I have
often found, however, that it depends
upon some excess in mental or mus-
cular activity. Oue of the" most
curious of my cases was that of an
elderly maiden lady from Boston, who
occupied herself, constantly in mak-
ing sets of babyxlothes. She could
have no passible . use for them, bat
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